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Door goedkeuring van deze proef accepteert u de specificaties vermeld in dit kader.

fungiconazol
g conazol 200mgg
®

Specificatienummer:

LP1777-1114

Ons Ordernummer:

30154

Drukkleuren:
van Oldenbarneveldtstraat 116

Artikelnummer klant:

LP1777

Status:

S.1114

TTablets
ablets for Dogs
D

Pharmacode:

Ketoconazole
K
etoconazole

Formaat:

140 x 370

Enkel/Dubbelzijdig:

1/0

zwart

Fax 026 361 88 60
info@drukkerijleeflang.nl
www.drukkerijleeflang.nl

Datum Proef: 20-11-14

Stansmesnr.:

acctive subs
substances
Statement of tthe
Statement
he active
tances
other
ingredients
and o
ther ing
redients
Each ttablet
Each
ablet contains:
contains:
Active
A
ctive substance:
substance:
KKetoconazole
etoconazole
200mg
Brown
Br
own spiked,
spiked, round
round flavoured
flavoured tablets,
tablets, divisible into
into
equal
eq
ual halves
halves and quarters.
quarters.

Indications
d
Treatment of fungal
Treatment
fungal infections
infections caused
caused by:
by:
- Microsporum canis,
- Microsporum gypseum,
- Trichophyton mentagrophytes
mentagrophytes.s.

Contraindications
Contr
aindications
Do no
nott administer
administer to
to animals w
with
ith liv
liver
er failure.
failure.
Do no
nott administer
administer to
to animals w
with
ith kno
known
wn hypersensitivity
hypersensitivity
ttoo tthe
he active
active substance
substance or to
to any
anny of the
the excipients.
excipients.

reactions
Adverse
Adv
erse reactions
In rrare
are cases, neurological
neurological symptoms
symptoms - apat
apathy,
hy, ataxia,
ataxia,
trtremors
emors (i.e. dog may
may seem pas
passive,
ssive, unstable
unstable and/or
mayy ha
ma
hhave
ve muscle
l spasms),) hepatotoxicity
hhepat
pattotoxicity
i it (liver
(li er
(liv
damage),
damag
e), vomiting,
vomiting, anor
anorexia
exia (s
(severe
severe lack
lack of appetite)
appetite)
and/or diar
diarrhoea
rhoea may
may be observed
obseerved at standard
standard doses.
KKetoconazole
etoconazole has anti-androgen
anti-androgen
e and
anti-glucocorticoid
anti-g
lucocorticoid effects;
effects; it inhibits
nhibits the
the conversion
conversion of
ccholesterol
holesterol to
to steroid
steroid hormones
hormoness such
such as ttestosterone
estosterone
and cor
cortisol
tisol in a dose-dependent
ent and time-dependent
manner.. See also tthe
manner
he Special w
warnings
arnings section for
effects
ef
fects in male breeding
breeding dogs.
If yyou
ou notice
notice any
any serious
serious effects
effectss or other
other ef
effects
fects not
not
mentioned in tthis
his package
package leaflet,
leaflet, please inform
inform yyour
our
vveterinary
eterinary surgeon.
surgeon.

TTarget
arget species
Dogs
Dogs.

Dosage for eac
Dosage
eachh sspecies,
pecies, rroutes
outes
and me
method
thod of adm
administration
ministration
10mg of ketoconazole
10mg
ketoconazole per kg
kg body
b w
weight
eight dail
daily,
y, by
by oral
oral
administration.
adminis
tration. This corresponds
corresponds to
to 1 tablet
tablet per 20kg
20kg
body w
weight
eight dail
daily.
y.
It is rrecommended
ecommended to
to sample
sample the
the
h animal once a month
month
during
dur
ing trtreatment
eatment and to
to stop
stop antifungal
anntifungal adminis
administration
tration
after
af
ter tw
twoo negative
negative cultures.
cultures. When
Whhen mycological
mycological follow
follow up
is no
nott possible, treatment
treatment shouldd be continued for an
adequate
adeq
uate period
period of time ttoo ensure
ensure m
mycological
ycological cur
cure.
e. If
lesions per
persist
sist after
after 8 weeks
weeks of treatment,
treatment, medication
should be rre-evaluated
e-evaluated by
by the
the rresponsible
esponsible veterinarian.
veterinarian.

Ad i on cor
Advice
correct
rectt adminis
administration
ad i i tr
t ation
ti
To be adminis
To
administered
tered preferably
preferably together
together with
with food, in
order
or
der to
to maximise absorption.
absorption.
TTablets
ablets can be divided into
into equal
equal
u halves
halves or quarters
quarters to
to
ensuree accurate
ensur
accurate dosing. Put the
thee tablet
tablet on a flat
flat surface,
surface,
withh its scored
wit
scored side facing
facing up and
and the
the convex
convex (rounded)
(rounded)
side ffacing
acing the
the surface.
surface.
Equal
Eq
ual Halves:
Halves: With
With the
the tip of the
the
h tthumbs,
humbs, exert
exert a slight
vvertical
ertical pressure
pressure on both
both sides of
o the
the ttablet
ablet to
to break
break it
intoo halves.
int
halves.
Equal
Eq
ual quarters:
quarters: With
With the
the tip of a tthumb,
humb, exert
exert a slight
vvertical
ertical pressure
pressure on the
the middle of the
the ttablet
ablet to
to break
break it
intoo quarters.
int
quarters.

disinf
ection off the
the environment,
environment, since spores
spores can survive
survive
disinfection
in tthe
he environment
environment for long per
iods of time. Other
Other
periods
measur
es such
such as frequent
frequent vacuuming,
vacuuming, disinfection
disinfection of
measures
ggrooming
rooming eq
u
uipment
removal of all potentially
potentially
equipment
and removal
cont
aminatedd material
material tthat
hat cannot
cannot be disinfected
disinfected will
contaminated
minimise tthe
he risk
risk of re-infection
re-infection or spread
spread of infection.
infection.
Combination of sy
stemic and topical
topical treatment
treatment is
systemic
rrecommended.
ecommendedd.
In case of lon
erm treatment
treatment administration,
administration, liver
liver
longg tterm
function should
ld be closel
monitored. If clinical signs
closelyy monitored.
sugg
estive of liver
liver dysfunction
dysfunction develop,
develop, treatment
treatment should
suggestive
be discontinue
ed immediat
ely.
discontinued
immediately.
Special pr
ecautions to
to be taken
taken bbyy the
the per
son
precautions
person
adminis
terinng the
the veterinary
veterinary medicinal pr
oduct to
to
administering
product
animals:
PPeople
eople with
with known
known hypersensitivity
hypersensitivity to
to the
the active
active
ing
redients sh
hould aavoid
void the
the contact
contact of the
the skin and
ingredients
should
mucosae wit
the veterinary
veterinary medicinal product.
product.
withh the
In case of accident
cidental ingestion,
ingestion, seek medical advice
accidental
immediat
ely and
a show
show the
the pac
kage leaf
let or the
the label.
immediately
package
leaflet
W
ash hands after
af
a ter use.
Wash
PPart
art (half/quarter)
(half/quaarter) tablets
tablets should be stored
stored in tthe
he
or
iginal blister
blister and be used for the
the next
next administration.
administration.
original
KKeep
eep the
the blister
blister in the
the outer
outer carton
carton to
to prevent
prevent access by
by
cchildren.
hildren.
Pr
egnancy and
a lactation:
lactation:
Pregnancy
SStudies
tudies in labor
oratory animals have
have shown
shown evidence
evidence of
laboratory
tteratogenic
eratogenic and
and embryotoxic
embryotoxic effects.
effects.
The saf
ety of the
the product
product has not
not been es
tablished in
safety
established
pr
egnant or lactating
laactating bitches.
bitches.
pregnant
Use is no
ecommended during
during pregnancy.
pregnancy.
nott rrecommended
Interaction with
with other
other medicinal products
products and other
other
Interaction
forms of interaction:
inter
e action:
forms
not administer
adminnister with
with antacids
antacids and/or H2-receptor
H2-receptor
Do not
antagonists (cimetidine/rantidine)
(cime
cimetidine/rantidine) or proton
proton pump
pump
antagonists
inhibitors (e.g.
(e.g. omeprazole)
omeprazole)
l ) as the
the absorption
absorption of
inhibitors
ketoconazole may
may be modified
modified (absorption
(absorption requires
requires an
ketoconazole
environm
ment).
acid environment).
Ketoconazolee is a substrate
substrate and potent
potent inhibitor
inhibitor of
Ketoconazole
cytochrome P450
P
may decrease
decrease the
the
cytochrome
3A4 (CYP3A4). It may
ugs metabolized
metabolized by
by CYP3A4, thereby
thereby
elimination off dr
drugs
altering their
their plasma
p
concentr
ations. Inducers
Inducers of
altering
concentrations.
cytochrome P450
P
may increase
increase the
the rate
rate of metabolism
metabolism
cytochrome
may
ketoconazole.
ole. Relevant
Relevant veterinary
veterinary interactions
interactions include
of ketoconazole.
cyclosporiness, macrocyclic
macrocyclic lactones
lactones (ivermectin,
(ivermectin,
cyclosporines,
milbemycin), midazolam, cisapride,
cisapride,
selamectin, milbemycin),
fent
e anyl, macrolides
macrolides (clarithromycin,
(clarithromycin,
amlodipine, fentanyl,
erythromycin)), digoxin,
digoxin, anticoagulants and
erythromycin),
phenobarbital.
a
phenobarbital.
Ketoconazolee inhibits the
the conversion
conversion of cholesterol
cholesterol to
to
Ketoconazole
cortisol and may
ma
m y thus
thus affect
affect trilostane
trilostane / mitotane
mitotane dosing
cortisol
concur
urrently being treated
treated for
in dogs concurrently
hyperadrenoccorticism.
hyperadrenocorticism.
not administer
adminnister any
any other
other medicines to
to your
your dog
Do not
without first
first consulting
coonsulting your
your veterinarian.
veterinarian.
without
Overdose (symptoms,
(symptoms, emergency
emergency procedures,
procedures,
Overdose
antidotes):
antidotes):
overdose the
the following
following effects
effects may
may be seen:
In cases of overdose
anorexia (severe
(severe lack
lack of appetite),
appetite), vomiting,
vomiting, pruritus
pruritus
anorexia
(itching), alopecia
pecia (loss of hair) and increase
increase of some
(itching),
liver enzymess (ALT
(ALLT and ALP).
liver
Incompatibilities:
Incompatibilities:
Not applicable.
applicabble.
ble
Not

Special pr
precautions
ecautions for tthe
he
disposall of unused pr
product
oduct or
waste
w
aste mat
material,
m
erial, if any
any
Any unused vveterinary
Any
eterinary medicinal product
product or waste
waste
materials
mat
erials derived
derived frfrom
om such
such veterinary
veterinary medicinal pr
product
oduct
should be dis
disposed
posed of in accor
accordance
dance with
with local
rrequirements.
equirements.

Date on whic
Date
whichh tthe
he pac
package
kage
leaflet
leaf
let w
was
as las
lastt approved:
approved:
September
Sep
temb
ber 20
2014
14
Other
Ot
her in
information
nformation

Special sstorage
torage pr
precautions
ecautions
Keep out of the
Keep
the sight and reach
reach of children.
children.
This vveterinary
eterinary medicinal pr
product
oduuct does no
nott require
require any
any
special sstorage
torage conditions.
In-use shelf lif
lifee subdivided tablets
tableets (quarters/halves):
(quarters/halves): 3
days.
da
ys.
Do not
not use this
this veterinary
veterinary medicinal
medicinal product
product after
after the
the
eexpiry
xpiry date
date which
which is stated
stated on the
the carton
carton af
after
ter EXP
EXP..

LP1777 / S.1114

Special w
warnings
arnings
Although
Alt
h h rare,
hough
rare, repeated
repeattedd use off ketoconazole
ketoconazole
l may
may
induce cr
cross-resistance
oss-resistance to
to other
otherr azoles.
Special pr
precautions
ecautions for
for use in
in animals:
TTreatment
reatment with
with ketoconazole
ketoconazole suppresses
suuppresses testosterone
testosterone
concentrations
concentr
ations and increases
increases pprogesterone
rogesterone
concentrations
concentr
ations and may
may af
affect
fect breeding
breeding effectiveness
effectiveness in
male dogs dur
during
ing and for somee weeks
weeks after
after treatment.
treatment.
TTreatment
reatment of dermatophytosis
dermatophytosis sshould
hould no
nott be limited
limited to
to
trtreatment
eatment of the
the infected
infected anima
animal(s).
l(s). It should also include

Carton containing
Carton
contaiining 11,, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
7, 8, 9, 10
10
Aluminium/PVC/PE/PVDC
Aluminium/PV
VC/PE/PVDC blisters,
blisters, containing
containing 10
10 tablets
tablets
each.
eac
h.
Not
N
ot all pack
pack sizes
s may
may be marketed.
marketed.
TToo be supplie
suppliedd onl
onlyy on vveterinary
eterinary pr
prescription.
escription.
FFor
or animal treatment
treatment
e
onl
only.
y.
Marketing Authorisation
Marketing
Aut
u horisation Holder:
Holder:
Le VVet
et Beheerr B.V.,
B.V., Wilg
Wilgenweg
enweg 77,,
33421
421 TV
T V Oudewater,
Ouddewater,, The Netherlands
Netherlands
Manufacturer
Manuf
acturerr responsible
responsible for
for batch
batch release:
release:
Lelypharma
Lel
ypharma BB.V
B.V.,., Zuiv
Zuiveringweg
eringweg 42, 82
8243
43 PZ Lel
Lelystad,
ystad,
The N
Netherlands
etherlannds
Distributed
Dis
tributed by:
by:
Animalcaree LtLtd,
Animalcar
td, 1100 Gr
Great
eat North
North W
Way,
ay, York,
Yo
York,
YYO26
O26 6RB, UK
U
UK onl
only:
y:

IE onl
only:
y:

Vm 441821/4012
1821/40012

VPAA 110475/012/001
VP
0475/012/001

POM-V
POM-V

POM

Prescription
Pr
escription onl
onlyy medicine.

Materiaal:
Gramsgewicht:
Vernis vrije ruimte:

6827 AN Arnhem
Tel. 026 362 12 62

Proefnr.:

Opakal
45

Vouw:

3 x parallel

1

Accoord klant:

140 x 46

Braille
Opmerkingen:
Datum:
De kleuren van deze proef zijn slechts een indicatie. Beoordeel de kleuren op wat vermeld staat of met een PMS-waaier.

